THE NINTH ANNUAL BOCH FESTIVAL
Band, Orchestra, and Choir Honors Festival at the Holland Performing Arts Center
Friday, January 27th | Saturday, January 28th | Sunday, January 29th
http://music.unomaha.edu/boch

STRAUSS PERFORMING ARTS CENTER (SPAC)
MILO BAIL STUDENT CENTER (MBSC)
COLLEGE OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS AND COMMUNITY SERVICE (CPACS)

Friday, January 27, 2017

2:00 PM  BOCH Registration opens in the Strauss Performing Arts Center Lobby

3:00 PM  Honor Band – Rehearsals begin in the MBSC Ballroom until 5:30 PM.
Wind Ensemble – Chair Placement Auditions:
  Flute/Piccolo – SPAC 225  Clarinet – SPAC 248  Alto Sax – SPAC 227
  Trumpet – SPAC 212  Horn – SPAC 247  Trombone – SPAC 226
  Oboe – SPAC 225  Percussion Masterclass – SPAC 221
String Orchestra – Principal String Auditions – SPAC 214
String Masterclasses:
  Violin – MBSC 308 (Gallery Room)  Viola – MBSC 228 (Chancellor’s Room)
  Cello – SPAC 239  Bass – SPAC 131
Choir – Rehearsal begins in SPAC Recital Hall

4:00 PM  Wind Ensemble – Rehearsal begins in SPAC 109
String Orchestra – Rehearsal begins in SPAC 105

4:30 PM  Choir – Sectionals/Solo Auditions (Dismissed from Recital Hall)
  Soprano – TBD  Alto – TBD
  Tenor – TBD  Bass – TBD

5:30 PM  Dinner – Students are provided free dinner in the MBSC Food Court
  Directors will have dinner in the MBSC 302 (Dodge Room)

6:30 PM  UNO Faculty Showcase (International Concert Series) – SPAC Recital Hall

7:30 PM  Ensemble Rehearsals
  Honor Band – MBSC 207 (Ballroom)
  Wind Ensemble – SPAC 109
  String Orchestra – SPAC 105
  Choir – SPAC Recital Hall

9:00 PM  Conclusion for the night
Saturday, January 28, 2017

9:00 AM  
**Honor Band** – Rehearsal in MBSC Ballroom  
**Wind Ensemble** – Rehearsal in SPAC 109

**String Orchestra** – Sectionals

- Violin – SPAC 105  
- Viola – MBSC 228 (Chancellor’s Room)  
- Cello – SPAC 239  
- Bass – SPAC 131

**Choir** – Rehearsal in SPAC Recital Hall until 11:30 AM

10:00 AM  
**Honor Band & Wind Ensemble** – Sectional and/or Masterclass  
Brass and Percussion Sectionals  
- Honor Band – MBSC Ballroom  
- Wind Ensemble – SPAC 109

All Woodwind Masterclass

- Flute – SPAC 131  
- Clarinet – CPACS 132  
- Oboe/Bassoon – MBSC 228 (Chancellor’s Room)  
- Saxophone – SPAC 239

**String Orchestra** – Rehearsal in SPAC 105 until 11:30 AM

10:45 AM  
**Honor Band & Wind Ensemble** – Sectional and/or Masterclass  
Woodwind and Percussion Sectionals  
- Honor Band – MBSC Ballroom  
- Wind Ensemble – SPAC 109

All Brass Masterclass

- Trumpet – CPACS 132  
- Horn – MBSC 222  
- Trombone – MBSC 228 (Chancellor’s Room)  
- Euphonium & Tuba – SPAC 239

**Voice Masterclass** – SPAC 131 (Select Students)

11:30 AM  
Lunch on your own

1:00 PM  
Ensemble Rehearsals  
**Honor Band** – MBSC Ballroom  
**Wind Ensemble** – SPAC 109  
**String Orchestra** – SPAC 105  
**Choir** – SPAC Recital Hall

2:30 PM  
Break

3:00 PM  
UNO Ensembles Concert – SPAC Recital Hall  
*Featuring Concert Choir, Symphonic Wind Ensemble, and the Heartland Philharmonic Orchestra*

4:00 PM  
Ensemble Rehearsals  
**Honor Band** – MBSC Ballroom  
**Wind Ensemble** – SPAC 109  
**String Orchestra** – SPAC 105  
**Choir** – SPAC Recital Hall

5:30 PM  
Conclusion for the night
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM</td>
<td>Call time for Wind Ensemble, String Orchestra, and Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Dress Rehearsal for Combined Final Number (All ensembles except Honor Band)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:30 AM  | **Wind Ensemble** – Sound Check  
Call Time for Honor Band  
Lunch for String Orchestra and Honor Band (pizza and salad provided) |
| 11:45 AM  | **Choir** – Sound Check                                                            |
| 12:00 PM  | Lunch for Wind Ensemble and Choir (pizza and salad provided)                       |
| 12:15 PM  | **String Orchestra** – Sound Check                                                |
| 12:30 PM  | **Honor Band** – Sound Check                                                       |
| 1:00 PM   | Audience Enters                                                                   |
| 1:30 PM   | Concert Starts                                                                    |
| 3:30 PM   | Concert Concludes (Estimate)                                                      |